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MULTNOMAH 'TOO MANYProf. Gibbs, wife and mother at
THE CORVALLIS GAZETfE.

WHITES DOWN
,
REDS

Pale-face- d Brothers Too Much for
Sons of the Forest.

Watch
Confidence Clothing That's Right

tended the Nordica concert in Port-

land Saturday night. They re-

turned yesterday.

K. C. Boy Go Down to Defeat Before
hasfcjr PortlaudsLads.

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 2t, 1903.
Parties wishing to be members of The local college football team

the local chorus to represent Cor
vallis at the May festival to be
held in Salem next epring, are re

Makes traveling a pleasure, when correct
time is always a necessity. Yours may be
a capable timekeeper, but throtiprh incom-

petent repairing you nave lost faith in it.

Bring It in to me. 1 Will repair the morst

met their expected defeat at the
hands of the heavy Multnomah
team by a score .of 16 loo. From
the account in the Oreeonian it

To cover the cost ol setting and dis-

tributing the type la such matters, a
charge of fifty cents will be niide for
each "Card of Thanks," and five cents
per line for each set of "Resolutions of
Condolence" appearing in theoe columns.

quested to meet in the college
wrecked watch, and I will co it economihapel, Friday evening, uciooer ov,

was Portland's game from the

HartSdjiffner ' I vs6? Marx V;'--y V
Hand Tailored j "ItTL

WM4 fig

at 7.30 o clock.

tn a game, although on?-side- d,

contained pien tv of interest; the
second team of thcuQ. ..A.; C.
tomahawked theCherhawa seco nd

team, and when. the last yell had
died away 39 scalps were hang-
ing to the local team's belts
while dark --haired lads were pre-
sented- with a large ; circle in the
shape of an egg, . . ;

' J' ..

The .''gameinidetainisgfol- -

. When you find yourself in need of
a suit or overcoat, this should be the
place for you to buy.

The person who once buys one of
our Hart SchafTner and Marx suits or
overcoats, always come back and pro-
nounce them the lest-flttin- g, best-mad- e,

always-hold-their-sha- clothes

they ever wore.

Drop in and we'll show you the

start, although they gave their
Arrangements have begun by

cally.

Albert J. Metzger
Occidental Building. Corvallia,. Or.

pponents a hard fight, theO. A.
Sup't Denman for holding Parents'LOCAL NEWS. c. team could not withstand theMeetines at Monroe ana summit.

herce plunges ot their opposingThe Monroe meeting occurs Novem-

ber 7th, and Summit November 14 team.
In speaking of the game theFurther announcements will appear R. . PUGR,lows:

in a later issue. Sunday Oregonian says: y
"Never was there a game playC. Thrasher, local agent for the

HARDWAREOregon Fire Relief Association, ed on Multnomah field in which
there was less slugging. . Everyspent last week worfctng a part oi
play was clean and no one obLinn county in tne interest oi nis
ected to the decisions of the

good points of our

Suits
and
Overcoats
frasi
135.00

$25.00.

company, ne reportB in a nue
condition and the farmers are put official?. Both teams have risen

J. H. Johnson, of Wren, was in
town Sunday.

More new clothing for men this
week at Kline's.

New goods all the time at Nolan
& Callahan's.

Sup't Denraan began visiting
schools this week.

Try a 5o loaf of that fine white
bread at the D. fc T. store.

J. A. Archibold. of Philomath,
was in Corvallis yesterday.

Dents dress gloves for men $2

per pair. S. L. Kline, agent.

Attend the night school in the
Corvallis Business College.

W. H. Kaupisch was in Port

TINWARE
' '

STOVES
: A PAINTS

OILS

A full line of Wirv

many pegs in their estimation' ofting in a large amount of wheat.

A Murder at Siletz. each other since the game. .The
acuity of the Agricultural Co- l-

ege at hrst objected to yester- -
a. f rThe body of a dead Indian,

. FpisT ifalp,
Indians;; kick offita Corvail 15,

who' made good gainst but lose
ball on fumble. TheChemawa
boys then play like- - demons lor--

few minutes, butv C. gets
together and hola",t)iem for
downs, and after! ajfew plays
Espy is sent, over he'rline for a
touchdown, which - Moores .kicks
from one side:- - J, tv.- -

.

Chemawa kicks-of- f and Moores
gathers in tbe ball and carries it
nearly to center. Oi A. C. works
close to gqal.,w.hen Indians hold
them andgain'ballb'
able to gain and are forced to
punt. JO. A. C. fumbles and In-

dians wort: ball to center of field-whe-

time is called. 'Score; O.

day's game, tor tear 01 rougnnamed U. S. Grant, quite prom
handling at the hands of theinent in the Siletz country, was

found in the Siletz river last athletic club, but the players Harness, Wagons, Buggiesthemselves had no fault to find
Wednesday. The evidence indi

and Farm Machinery.iSCA)
Home of the Ralston Health
Shoes, Gordon Hats and

Dents Gloves.

with Capt. McMillan's men, and
Multnomah, speaking through

cated that foul play was the cause
of the "man's death. Suspicion
led to the arrest of two Indians,

'
Cepyrlght 1903 by HrtBchfln Hax.McMillan, thinks it never had a OREGON.PHILOMATHland last week on business.

E. T. Henkle, of Independence,
yisited over Sunday in Corvallis.

cleaner playing visiting team.Albert Martin and Abie Logan,

J. E. HENKLE, L. KLINE.Yesterday's game has done much
toward a better feeling between
the colleges and the Multnomah

XTmi Tana flan-ma- in VlBltini?
v--

;iuioi vouv " . - o
who have been arrested and
placed in the Siletz jail, charged
with the murder. The coroner's

i ,

A. C, 6; Chemawa, o. ' .

Club." CASH STORE.jury Has returned a verdict im
friends at Independence this week.

P. W. and L. E. Knapp and wife,
of Dallas, were visiting in Corvallis
over Sunday. .

j, ;.. .. y v.

SSCQNIHALF.' . 4
When tne" ball is just on Amo

The Corvallis team all played
good ball. Vonderhollen, the

T havt inot nnpnpil . Opripral Merchannew right guard, showed up in tion at the-- ' beginning of second
half Moores makes tbucbdowH on

plicating the above parties, and
the case will soon come before
the Federal Courts. All three
were drunk at the time ot the
murder.

Study bookkeeping in the Cor-

vallis , Business College, day and
dise Store at my old corner, and in my
new, building, at Philomath, Oregon, and
can show you many $ KUPPENHEIMER CLOTHING 1fine form and big things are ex-

pected of him before the close
of the season.

second or third play. 'As soon
as ball .is rkicked, off Corvallisnight schools.

J. B. Goodman has begun the works ball to. Indian's 20-yar- dNash and Williams played aFined for Gambling. Bargains!erection of a new house, to cost be line and Espy breaks' throii'gh forstar game, Nash's punting being
tween $700 and $1000. feature. Little Rinehart at another touch-dow- n.

. .. During he
remainder! T of-- half ' Q. A ..C, from a new andxcarefully selected stock.

quarter, played his usual snappy You will save money by calling on meR. Lutke and A. Nippoch, of
Portland, were in Corvallis buying

Five Chinamen were arrested
by Chief of Police Lane last Sat-

urday night in the Chinese wash
house and lodged in the city, bas-til- e

on the charge of gambling.

makes lou'ch-dow- ns vr almost V at
will, Moores, making sensationalgame, his tackling in baturday's

game won him much praise. ,lumber for Portland firms.
before purchasing. A lull line 01

BOOTS AND SHOESfake punts, and lispy breakingOur bo s were handicapped byN. B. Averv attended the Cbr- -

through line almost without opabout ten pounds per man, andThey were arraigned before Judge

Just look at some of those

nobby garments we've on

display then ask a tailor
anywhere to give you as

nobby a pattern, trim it as
well, finish and give you as
good a fit ask his price,
and then come back here
and we'll do the rest.

vallis-Multnoma- h game at Port
land Saturday. AND RUBBER GOODS.position. ... ...y ; .besides this, the field was coverGreffoz and fined $3 each. The

Celestials plea was that they Football enthusiasts who sawed with sawdust something theySchool Books of All Kinds. Old
books taken in exchange for new or Saturday's game predict victoriesare not acquainteu wun, mus F. P. CLARK..were only playing to see which

one would buy a chicken for a for the second team in their com- -
for cash. Allen & Woodward. making it very bad for the O. A.

C team to play upon. But all
in all they put up a game worthy

mg games tms season. 1 ne"big feed' on Sunday.
During the past it has been

The Ashland Valley Record re-

ports that Mt. Shasta has put on a
. . . mm. . .1.

Groceries .playing of every man on the
team was a revelation , to the,of credit and the College as wellthe custom of two' or three proclean white start waist tor we com

ing season. as Corvallis is iustlv Droud of spectators. .
:

) ;

Espy bids fair to become onethem. '

.

fessional Chinese gamblers to
come to Corvallis and win the
local Chinamen's hard-earne- d

money, and this caused the raid

Walter Sheasgreen, of this city,
is actios as Western Union opera

Produce
Flour

Feed
Grain

of the best backs X). A. C has
had while Moores . is a brilliant
punter and ,ast ; man ..with thetor in Albanv during the absence The University of Nevada and

of Al. Senders. to be made on the China joint Stanford University teams play-
ed a scoreless game last SaturdaySaturday night. But trying toL. landlord of the

Bay View Hotel at Newport, was catch a wily Chink is worse than Thison the latter's gridiron.
bow-legg- ed man trying to hold

ball.' He uses, excellent yjudg-me-nt

when captaining; his team.
After attempting to gain around
Emily's end; the eyes of one or
two braves were "seen to move as
if , emitting cuss words' '. while

means that tne V. A. J. team

Regulation 0. A. C. Uniforms

Top Round Shoes for Men

Suits and Overcoats
Iron Clad Hosiery

Mrs. Jim Hopkins' Roys' Clothing

Drews, Selsby & Co's.

Ladies Fine Shoes

Kingsbury Hats ,

Highest Market Price Paid fcr
greased oig, and the result' was

in Corvallis this week and was

stopping at Hotel Corvallis.
Mrs. "R. R. Brvson. Mrs. Marv

will be up against the real4hingthat when the officers made their Dressed Mutton, Veal, Hogs,when they meet the Nevada team
official ; visit the Chinamen's at Corvallis on .Thanksgiving. 1 .' PouUsyV Egg&S CashjotTfade.Walker continually pweutx aftercousins could not be found.

PHtLOMAriiORE.the man with the ba.it.'alipi'pst be-

fore he! had it safe iri ;his arms.The University of OregonPhilomath Jottings. Such a second', team as the O- -easily defeated the Albany Col-

lege aggregation at the formerMr. Pritchard has moved onto

ancLMrs. F. L. Miller spent
Saturday night in Portland and at-

tended the Nordica concert.

Hon. J. H. Ackerman, of Salem,
state superintendent of public in-

struction, is visiting his daughter,
'3frs.'T3F. Carlton in Albany.

Prof. G. A. Covell is adding much
to the appearance of his town prop-
erty by the repainting of his house
and other buldings on the premises.

A. C. has is whatmakes a first
team - possible. ;

' PHILOMATH MILL CO.
place, on Saturday, by a score ofthe Wilson Scott place.
22 to o. The outcome 01 theLast Monday Mr. Blunt and MANUFACTURERS OF

game was a Dig surprise to Doin 0. A."C. Gleanings.
BV.jBERT yatesamily started for Nebraska, I F.1. FILLER, Corvallis, Ore.colleges as the U. of O. was sup FIR LUMBERMrs. Geo. Meats accompanied

posed to have a weak line-u- p,them part of the way on her visit Rev. Green' is movingr from thewhile it was supposed that Al Complete Stock of Rough andto Iola, Kansas, where her pa
bany had a strong team againrents reside.

residence recently purchased by Mr.
Leese of Thos.' Callahan, to the Aid-ric- h

property on College Hill.this vear.' From the score ot
About thirty of the students,

Bert Pilkington, captain of the
O. A. C. football team, was in Al-

bany on his way to Eugene to take
pointers on the Oregon-Alban- y

game. .
' Mrs. Fayon, of Hoquiam, Wash.,

Saturday's game, the O. A. C. r
Dretsed . Lumber kept constantly

on hand

OFFICES AT

PHILOMATH, OR
accompanied by Prof. Baldwin, Contractor Fleming-ha- s Mr. Fredteam should not experience any

difficulty in defeating the Albanywent to Marys Peak Monday. Hersig s new residence wejl under
Going by the north trail they ex He Sees Best

Who sees to tha Consequences.
lads on next Saturday. way. The house stands on the

north side of the-stree- t passingwas at the Hotel Corvallis on Sun
pect to make the trip in one day.

"rrofessor s Kow - Drug & Medicines Kodaks & Photo SupplielNow is a good time to put a The football situation in Ore- -
day. She was en route to Bellfoun-tai-n

to visit with the family of A.
H. Buckingham.

Robt Gellatly, a prominent Ben
new board in tne broken side eon is now iairiy wen aennea,

Dr. Withycombe receutly shipped
a fine month-bi- d Jersey calf to Cen-trali- a,

Wash. This animal, when
walk. It might save the "hard says Monday's Oregonian. Sat- r . ,
eeiings" 01 tne unwary traveler.ton countv farmer of the vicinity urday's games have brought the grown, is to head a herd of blooded

DO YOU REALIZE the serious Consequences
of continued eye strain ? Priceless beyond all
possessions is the eyesight, and deserving of your
highest consideration.

of Philomath, attended the meeting Prof. Haroun, now of Eugene, question down to the point where Jersey 8 at. tba; plac0 " !

6orvalIis, Oregonof the Good Roads Association in made Philomath a short visit. there is a single query Eugene The management ofPortland last weak. He returned Established, Incorporated, 189SHe reports success in his work and Multnomah ? Corvallis is farm is now employed. ln tJiitting inhome Sunday. WHOLESALE & RETAIL.here. about 8i3tty-- r varieties-o- fout of the running, and Albany,
in spite of its strenuous efforts,Harry Clodfelter, of Portland, Mr. S. W. Gibbons has taken wheat. - This grain as to be used, in The most comttlete sline 1 of '.Pure Drugs and

was in Corvallis Saturdry on bust the eihibH:at .the leOoFair;. TJ: ;charge. ot a dairy farm near Cor Chemicals in. Corvallis. E. W. S. PRATT,
Jeweler and Optician, Corvallis, Oregon.

ness. Harry was for two years a
Books and Stationery, Commercial Payams. Mr. C. tim peon,-wh-

o reideaonresident of this place and his friends
are glad to hear of him doing well

Peek-a-Boo- . College H1IL48 now pemff sltfed" pers, Fine Perfumery, ToUet Article,
Combs, Brushes and Mirrors.

in the metropolis. Real Estate Transfers.
his1 brother 'accompanied by-- their
mother;- --This fs a Tong tripfor the
mother tDivrnake from Wisconsin,Miss Lora Carter, daughter of Dr. See the New Royal Sewing Machines at

A L, Reynolds et al to B B she being 82 years; of agevy; y B E. WHITE
DEALER IN

Carter of Yaquina, wiU attend
school in Philomath during the
winter and spring terms. She has Wooldridee, 100 a H int. Mon The singing at chapel exerdsei is The Richest, Daintiest Effects in Photographic Portraitsroe; $1,000. coming ; to a high standard under New and Secondrhand Furniture

and Musical Instruments.just arrived in Philomath, accom ARE TO BE FOUND IN OUR t

was knocked completely on its
feet by Eugene. Pacific and Co-

lumbia are about a stand-of- f and
class with , the best academic
teams, but cannot compete with
the bigger elevens.' Chemawa
is apparently not going to do
so much when Berkeley can
shove back the red men for 40
points. And, though Willamette
proved its superiority over Mon-

mouth and McMinnville, noth-

ing threatening is expected from
that source. It is remarkable
that so early in the season one or
two games will decide the cham-

pionship. Corvallis will play
Eugene and Eugene will play

me uirecuon oi rroi. 1. a. raw--N B Avery & wf to E P Greffoz
lots N A & P Avery's add NEW STYLE,ford. --The- College - recently, .pur Musical Instruments Cleaned, Repanied by ner motner.

The funeral services of Fred Ells chased, a: eet of . late chapel hymnals1 20. UP-TO-DA- TE
paired and Tuned,

y Satisfaction Guaranteed.containing, sacred, patriotic and colworth were held at rmiomatn on
Fridav last, and were attended by G A Houck & wf to H M Do

nat, et al and near Monroe PHONE -- NO. 441. . CORVALLIS.OR THE STYLE THAT CARRIED OFF THE LAURELS AT THEabout50 Albany people, who sent lege songs., ;; ;7 Jj ; ;s

The cadet bard,. directed bt Prof.$6,445- -a special train. Young Ellsworth NATIONAL PHOTOGRAPHIG CONVENTION.Turney, is making hfghly satisfacwas a member of the Woodmen of G A Houck & wf to George
the World, of Philomath. The carbon parchments are not mounted on cards, but are delivered in ArtistSchafer et al, land near Monroe

Proof folders, or loosely attached to thin Linen mounts, formine a combination
$8,450. EXCELSIOR BRAND both pleasing and attractive. Samples of this work now on exhibition at, , Trout fishers must hurry up their

sport, and go out of business for a Multnomah. Of the former ofM A Wilkins & hus to Caro EMERY'S GALLERY, South Main StOILED CLOTHINGfew months, as the closed season Look forline ;Maxfield, 6 lots Jobs add; this
Tradcommences on the 1st of November SLICKERS

these two games nothing can be
predicted. "Locomotive" Smith
has developed a team of men as
swift as himself, but Corvallis

$400.and continues till March Zd, 1904 Guaranteed to keep yoaWarren Norton to lizzie Nor dry. The Dest waterproofFour davs more, just time for one

tory progress,. 1 be boys are already
handling a very good grade of music,
and from all indications the CoJ lege
will have a ver.v creditable inilitary
and concert bat'id jltefur of
the school year. - vv-iil;.:.iV- i

Chae W. M rtis .was registered
at the Ocoidn al this week from
Fossil, Whaler county. .' He gradu-
ated from th- - Bu.'iiiess Course at O.
ki C. Ia8t:"-.year;i;- He - expects to
spend a few "'.'days'. -- with; aws'ter', in
Albany, and; then! goes to Salem. to
enter the Capitol Business College.

elotmng in tne wona. ues
ton, 149 a near Blodgett; $5.good trip. , in Saturday's game with Mult

Rebecca Harlan et al to J W
only tne genuine tne
kind that won't crack,
peel or get aticky. AU
sizes, all atylei, for all
kinds of work.

If not at dealers, write to
Sunday's Oreeonian contained nomah showed that it was only

swept oft its feet and that withSimpson. 3 lots Jobs add; $120.the photographs of Arthur Edgar H. H. SAWYER 80S,Tullev and Miss Kacnei ldndsay Bole mm
last Caasbridge, lass.another team it might have

played a wonderful game. TooADnleeate. both of whom attended

Home-Seeker- s:

If you are looking for some real good bargains in Stock, Grain,
Fruit and Poultry Ranches, write tor my special list or come and see me.
I shall take pleasure in giving you all the reliable information you wish
also showing you over the country.

1 HENRY AMBLER, SS'oin y
Philomath, Benton County, Oregon

the O. A. C. a few years ago. They much cannot be said of Mr. Mc- -

Berry Ingram to Mary J. In-

gram, 1 70 a near Dusty ; $20.

pionship lies between it and
Multnomah, and here it , will

were married in Yoncala, Or., Octo Fadden's coaching. His men Monroe & Corvallis StaeeiSC. Place ; Oregon.; Agricultural Colber 15,
lege . Time: 'last .; week. ' Occa Leaves Monroe at 6 o'clock. Arrives at

A party consisting of B. A. Man have no snap. Multnomah has 10 o'clock. Returning, leaves Corvallission ; examinations .fot v eligibility
to Fresbman classi A question fromnine and wife, of Damngton at 2 o'clock." Arrive at Monroe at 6.a team of star individual players, Reuben Norwood, Prep.Wash., Mrs. K. R. Thompson and the Department of English, '"Givewho know how to gam groundT,. L. Shelton. of Tacoma. and A the story of 'Btfriyan'a Pilgrim'sand always play well on the deW. Shepard, of South Park, Wash Progress. "

, Answer of - one boy

always knew what they were
about and never lost their heads.
They were overborne by superior
strength, but as a team they
showed careful coaching. They
need a little ginger and a quick-
er man at quarter, and Eugene
will have to be fierce, indeed, to
beat them. If it does, the cham-(Conclud- ed

in second column)

fensive. By the time they rewere in Corvallis and registered at "Bunyan y. . s "eh; a; road . leading Cures Gripturn from their California trip.the Occidental the hrst of .the week straight to hell" :;
-

.
"

y v
they will be inprime training forThev filed on some claims in the

En Two Bays.
w bii everythe game with Eugene on MultAlsea country, and left Monday - Eggs 28"cts at J..E. flenkle's" new To&e Laxative Bromo Qjjmins Tatfets. J

Seven MSSon boxes sold in post 12 months. - TfilS Rlmatirrf- - S JZsyT OCX.morning for home,. . j nomah field Thanksgiving Day. Store in fhilomath. . ;


